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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Towel salo at Sachs to morrow

Subsuribo The Independent f0
cents per month

Tho Indiana aud Ohio will tirob- -
nbly sail for Manila this evening

Sheetings aud Pillow casimrs at
Hip Bargains to Buyers to morrow
at Sachs

Tbo Aid rich forgery case in oc
cupying the time of the District j

Court to day
The Amatour Orchestra will re- - j

hearso on Wednesday evening at
theY M CA I

Tho bark Amy Turner hni sailed
for Nan Francisco with 5888 bags of
uigar valued at 520713

The Misses Parker aud Mm Eliza- -

DBin ranter win leave lor waimoa i

to morrow morning by the Kinau

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply tp Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

The boys from Oanip Otis were
making exteuBivo purchases iu town
to day prior to their departure for
Manila

It is anticipated that General
King and his forcos will sail for
Manila ou tho Arizona iu tho course
of tho day

The general sale of seats for the
Nanco ONeil engagomout has open-
ed

¬

very favorably The soosou be ¬

gins ou Thursday next with Magda

Oscar R Wheeler corporal of Co
E First New York died at the
Military Hospital last night Tho
funoral will probably take place to-
morrow

¬

The farewell entertainment of the
Kickapoos will be given this evening
as the boys go off to Waialua to ¬

morrow for n few days well earned
eh an go

Attorney O A Davis has returned
after a delightful trip to tho vol-
cano

¬

His gentle voice has been
missed in tho courts sinco his de-
parture

¬

for tho big island

The barkeutine S G Wilder ar¬

rived nu Saturday 1G days from Sail
Franoico with 850 tons of merchan
dise and 274 head of live stock con ¬

signed to F A Suhaefer Co

Fresh milk is sadly wauled for
tho Military Hospital Let all who
cau SHud it to the Hospital or com
municato with Major Davis until
oilier arrangements are mad

The Centennial sailod from Hilo
with the passengers mail aud freight
of tho Columbia That vossol lies
in a very bad condition in Hdo Baj
at anchor with pumps running
night and day

Senator Kopoikai disguised by a
pair Of uow whiskers arrivod yeBter
kay The senator evidently is a can
didHte for the governorship and
realize that whiskers are the main
qualifications for the high office

An alarm at 10 oolook last night
gve the Fire Department an un
neoeeparj run to the Chinese Joes
House on Kiuf street A muequito
net caught fire from a lamp hut
the blaze was extinguished before
the engine arrived

The barkentinn S N Castle ar
rived yesterday 15 days from San
Francisco with 900 tons of mer
chuudio aud 10 head of live stock
consigned to W G Irwin Co
John Buckley of the Hotel atubles
brought down the stock

The next exhibition of tho Kilo
baud Art League will open on Nov
euibnr 23rd and will bo open to the
public for two weeks Work will be
received on the 14th from 9 to 12 a
in j Mouday tho 21st will b varnish ¬

ing ray and Tuesday tho 22nd first
viow reception

Tho Supremo Court has confirmed
the conviction of G L Edwards
who was sentenced by the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court to imprisonment for five
years having been found guilty by
a jury of committing an unnatural
offonpe Edwards was a prominent
teacher in tho publio schools G A
Davis for defendant

Amoug the soldiers on board tho
transport Ohio is August Toellner
who belongs to tho Washington
volunteers Toellner is well known
here as a newspaper man Ho has
no intention of remaining iu Manila
he says Seattle is good enough for
him Mr Toellner represents Boveral
loading papers of Washington and
Uregou

Win Kau Ohas Keahinui and
Puho employees at the Honolulu
Iron Works were injured by tho
falling of a scaffold created ovor
some heavy machinery Kau and
Keahinui wore sent to tho Hospital
while tho third man was able to
walk to his homo Although srtri
oubIv hurt none of tho men was
fatally injured

Punahou will contest with the
Town ou Thanksgiving Day for
football honors I

Tho Minister of Finance calls for i

tenders for 5500000 of Government
bonds Sou advertisement

Dont forgot tho Kiudorgarten
concert to morrow evening at Pro-
gress

¬

nail All can afford 50 cents
for the benefit of tho little ouos

Oapt F W Fohlbohr died this
afternoon at his reside nee at Aaln
after n prolongod illness The
fuuoral will take place to morrow
morning at 1030 oclock

A house at Kalihi belonging to
P OSullivan was burnt to tho
ground this afternoon The Firo
Department was promptly at the
scene of tho firo but too late to savo
tbo building

Tho 100 yard foot rico on Satur ¬

day between Drum of tho Engineers
and Wood of tho Now York Rogi
ment was won by tho former Time
10 seconds A return matoh will
probably be arranged

It is stated that a Japanese labor-
er

¬

at Oahu Plantation recently was
killed by a mule The man tried to
rido ono of tho mules of the team ho
was driving was thrown of got
tangled iu tho harness and kicked
to death

After a woll fought and very
honorably contested game at foot-
ball

¬

on Saturday tho Pennsylvanias
defeated Punahous by a Bcore of 7
to 0 Tho Pennsylvanias are now
entitled to dub themselves cham-
pions

¬

of tho islands having won
three games from our meu in gallant
style

The Mauna Loa people bad heard
that there wore people anxious to
back the Kinau against the Inter
Island boat from here to the Molo
kai point but they have been un-

able
¬

to find anybody willing to put
up or to shut up Commodoro
Beckley now says that it isnt right
to encourage racing between ocean
steamers Ho was a Kinau man

The Kilohana Art Loague has
elected the following officers for the
eusuing torm President D Howard
Hitchcock vice president Mils
Annie Parke secretary Mr Philip
Dodge treasurer Mrs Augusta
Gralinm member board director 0
W Dieky auditor G R Carter
board of trustees F A Schaefer B

F Cooke H F Haeklold T R
Walker and W M Graham

On the Warpath

There waB a largo numbor of so-

ldiers

¬

in town last Saturday evening
aud there was hardly any disturb ¬

ance or any occasion for the police
to interfere Tho provost guard
looked after the few men who did
not do the fquaro thing in a very
effective manner nud groat credit is
duo to tho provost Marshal

Ou Hotel street a fight occurred
between two soldiers one of whom
used a razor with some effect on bis
comrade

Later in the evening some trouble
took place between civilian and a

soldier iu an uptown saloon The
civilian who evidently was a power
ful man knocked the soldier
through the door into the middle of
the street The soldier was picked
up by tho police aud banded over
to the provost guard In a short
time the street was swarming with
soldiers looking for the civilian who
had knocked their comrade into
next week
The police were blamed for not

arrestiug tho man and it was claim-
ed that the soldiers were uot treated
with fairness

Captaiii Parker as soon as the
rumpus started eutered the saloon
which was orowded with people but
thooivilian had evidently left im ¬

mediately after tho fight In the
meantime the street was oeoupiod
by the boyB in bluo who eventually
interfered with tho regular trallic
aud Captain Farker ordered ten
mounted officers to clear the street
whioh was done No arrests wero
mado and no furthor disturbances
took placo

To nighta Raceptton

Tho publio are cordially invited
co tho reoeptlou givou ot the resi ¬

dence of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs in Manoo to Miss Anna
Rose Hawaiis Carnival Queen at
Topeka Cars will run every 10
minutes ou thoBeretnnin street line
and biiBsea will meet tho cars The
reception opens at 8 p m and there
will bo dancing

ill iwij itUwi

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY

r

WE SHALL OFFER

HONEYCOMB TOWELS
From 35c per dozen

TURKISH TOWELS
From 1 per dozen

LINEN TOWELS
From 225 per dozen

THE BIGGEST SALE ON RECORD

N S SACHS BUY GOODS COMPANY LTD
TETE3 FroOFJLES PROVtEERS

The Overland Monthly

The November number of this
bright and interesting Califoruiau
Magazine devotes considerable space
to Hawaiian mattors These are no
less than five articles under the
several captious of American
Hawaii by Alexander Allen Sugar
Growing in Hawaii by Frank H
Seagrave Coffee Raising in Hawaii
by George W CresBwell How
Honolulu Cared for the American
Troops by Emma Clevo Hall aud
The Ohiuese iu Honolulu by F S

Rhodes The articles aro all very
ably written and are freer than
usual from the errors of magazine
writers The palm of merit must
however be awarded to Mr Rhodes
of tbo Star for his article ou the
Chinese Ho has most ably aud
faithfully depicted them in the
light in which they are here regard ¬

ed socially aud commercially and
he has done good sorvico in en-

lightening
¬

the readiug world in re
gard to them

m m

Zealandia Arrives

Tho U S Transport Zealandia ar-

rived
¬

in port this morning with
troops for Manila The steamer
dropped anchor iu the stream off
tho Kinau wharf Tho Tennessee
band to tho amusement of tho
people ashore played the popular
tune A hot time in the old town
to night whioh was respouded to
by the baud from tho Indiana play-

ing
¬

the same tune
On board the Zealandia are 7

companies of the First Tonuossee
Rogimont under command of Col-
onel

¬

Smith with staff and hospital
stewards making a total of 590 men

m

A Floating Morcuo

Ponta del Gada Azore Islands
October 29 The Spanish steamer
Montserrat Captaiii Desohamps
which sailed from Havana on Ooto- -

bor 12 via Gibara for Cadiz with
Spanish troops on board has arrived
horo There were soventy two doatliB
ou board tho vessel dtiriug the voy ¬

age

Waimon rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriquos
Maeouio Temple
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Upholstering and Mattress Making

IN AJLL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladles
Dresser any size at Seasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables ie covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHETEN
Tolppbnb 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

UNDER 8EALHD ORDERS

Mysterious Movements of the Ves ¬

sels Oompnsi s the North At-

lantic
¬

British Fleet

Bermuda Oct 29 The British
cruisers Talbot and Pearl arrived
hero last evening from Halifax The
Talbot and the cruiser Alert sailed
to day for the West Indies The
Talbot arrived off the eastern eud of
the island Friday night and waB
met by a Government tug with dis ¬

patches and stores Tho crusor
procoeded immediately in a coutherj
ly direction under eoalod ordors
Tho Pallas arrivod Fridav ninbt aud
ia now in dock They are working
jn her night and day She will
leave for the West Indies it ib ex
pouted Mouday morning

For rubber tired hacks with care-
ful

¬

drivers ring up telephono 118
City Carriage Co John S Audrade
Manager

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Olownln Company bold this 31st day

ot October lBJdt lie fullowliiK stockholders
were elected to servo as olilcers lor tho
otisulng year

W G IUWIN 1resldent
W Muillurd Vieo Piesldent
H M Whitney Jr

Secretary and Treasurer
Geo J 11088 Auditor

And the folowinc toconstltuto tho Boiud
of Directors V G Irwin W L Hopper
and A Hunoberg

H M WHITNEY Jit
10 n lw Becroiary Olowuln Co

TO LET
KOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lumon lnnuiro

of M K KEOUOKALOU5
1019 ti or L K McQREW

Away from home
Write Well send what

you want
Big orders little orders

answers to questions any-

thing
¬

As a painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so wo buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can come back
and send their friends

We try to ket p everything
then is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can get
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

LEWIS CO
FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

MORRIS K KEOBOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGKEW

OUFIOE NO Ifi KAAHUMANU
Btreot Honolulu formerly A liosas
OHico United States CuBtoui House
Urokors Accountants Hearuhers ot
Titles and Qonoral Dullness Agents


